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Household Hint! U. COLUMN, i iledleal tulllki of OaUaH.

The free use of onion» for the table 
has always been considered by most 
people; a healthy and desirable veg
etable, and but fur their udur, which ie 
objectionable to many, they would be 
found more generally uu our dining 
tables.

For a cold on the chest there is no 
better specific, for moat persons, than 
well boiled or roasted onions. They 
may not agree with every one, but to 
persons with good digestion they will 
not only be found to be a most excellent 
remedy for a cough, and the clogging of 
the bronchial tubes which is usually the 
cause of the cough, but if oaten freely at 
the outset of a cold, they will usually 
break up what promieed, from the 
severity of the attack, to have been a 
serious one.

A writer in one of cur medical journ
als recently recommended the giving of 
young raw onions to children three 01 
four times a week, and when they get 
too large and strong to be eaten raw, 
then boil and roast them, but do not 
abandon their free use.

Another writer, advocating their use, 
says : During unhealthy seasons, when 
diphtheria and like contagious diseases 
prevail, onions ought to be eaten in the 
spring of the year at least once a week. 
Onions are invigorating and prophylac
tic beyond description. Further, 1 
challenge the medical fraternity or any 
mother to point out a place where child
ren have died from diphtheria or 
scarlatina, anginesa, etc , where onions 
were freely used.

Two We ch Marrie*.
The'4.18 train on the O.T.R- west 

Tuesday morning carried away ••JJ" 
dress who wen: by the naine of Seville 
and resided on the market square, Wood
cock. She was accompanied by 
Lirge, contractor, a married man who 
nad been keeping company with tier for 
some time. The woman leave* behind 
her three children, the eldest of whom 
is a girl of sixteen years. The cause of 
b*r hasty departure was that she had re
ceived an intimation of legal proceedings 
for bigamy about h*iug entered against 
her by chief Smith. The womaa has » 
very bad history. Her maiden name 
was Sarah Morgan Neville. She was

Ch$ ^Poet's Corner.
Bad rnjen. You will needHow to Ikon Shirts 

two rough-faced polishing iron», which 
o*n be procured for you by your hard 
ware dealer. With these in your pots 
esaiou proceed to dampen your starched 
clothe». For -oiler, and cuff» have 
about one yard ol muslin, dip this in 
.lean water and wring out »e dvr aa you 
e«n by hand. Place the collar* in alter
nate layers two thick across the doth, 
fold over and continue placing them un 
til they are all in. Have only one thick
ness of cloth between oacli layer, as 
more than this will make them too 
'lamp. Now roll up tight and place 
mdur a weight of about twenty-five 
pounds for tliirty.five minute», take oui 
■f the fold and put. them in layers to
other, roll again In the cloth and pul 
mder the weight for several hours 
They will then be ready for ironing 
tiave a little common wax for the irons 
.. make them smooth and have them 
lot, not too li >t, so as they will aoorch 

Should the irons have a tendeh»J to 
itick, place some table salt on a sidtrotb 
ouard and rub the face of the iron over 
it until smooth. The shirts should be 
ionpened like tho collars. Instead ol 
.-'iig muslin, use tho lowest part of th' 
ort which fold over the bosom and in- 
•rfold the wristband». Let the neck 

• ind bo Covered in the fold, now la 
hem one on the other in a pi'e f' 
everal hours with no weight, and when 
,nu are nearly ready to iron them, roll 
p tight separately: let. them remain 
hue fur about an hour and they will h.

torn to the place w nonce—w —
The brave man ie *n, ^ 

the weak, and compels a follow uu 
What we believe is tight m-'n iw 

so because it grind, out axe then «*, 
wise. , ,

Never did any soul do K0,Jd «a 
came readier to do the saB* a4a 11 ti 
more enjoyment.

There ie nothing üke eettlirv wi 
ourselves, aa there is a deal «« muai» 
without in thi» life.

Obstruction. >V*f «Re Stoma*. U«r 
and Biwels, are promptly rawoslbj 
National Pills. *

To smile at the jest which pl-«nu i 
thorn in another's breast U to became t 
principal in the mischief.

Nothing is so contagions as Stamp? 
we are never either much good or much 
nvil without imitators.

Freeman’* Worm Powders destroy and 
remove worms without injury to '♦•'lU 
ct Infant. 1bi

Wickedness may prosper for a while: 
hut, in the long run, he who jets aL 
knavea at work will have them. »

For Rough conditions of thé ^iin, 
Shampooing the head. PiuiiÉMaErup
tion and Skin Diseases, use 
Sulphur Soap. l,n

The nerve that never relaxes,cyo 
that never blanches, th<^ thought that 
never winders, are tho.-harbingèh 
victory.

Temperance News Select 
Members of the Ordeiy do sol 11 te to bear tlm prey 

On bended k.ree about an hour.
For kp«u# to spend aright tne day. 

VVhknuWs bti neighbor has no fionr.
Id rather see him goto mill 

And buy il» luckiest bio her breed. 
And HIL.I children eat their Ml 

And la Igh beneath their humtle shed.
1 do not like to lirar him prey,

•Lot blew n :»op the widow b*f 
Who never tc :ks her bôiiie, to say. 

“Ifwuntoeitake you, come to me."
junng or imperilling himself. In ao.ne 
wny ur other, injur, wrought upon oth
ers is sure to recoil upon the heads of 
those concerned in it. Sometimes it is 
through the evident relation of causo 
md effect ; at other time» it is through 
equally evident interpositi,,,, 0f the re
tributive providence „f God, whose 
ourae is upon the habitations of evil 
doers, and upon all their gains and pos 
sessions.

It ia not a right thing to incur the 
wrath of God, which ie revealed from 
heaven against all ungodliness is 0lll 
» light thing to brave the judgments of 
the Almighty, which are “true and right

years, and took up with an old man nam 
ed Pogson, with whom she lived ten 
years, and In l four or five childred 
The people of Bright were so disga°ted 
with the woman * conduct that they 
made it so hot for her that she had to 
leave the place. She next turned up in 
Woodstock, where, under the name of 
Sarah Morgan Storey, she wa* married 
by Rev Mr Carson, to John Wadding- 
ton. After about a month Waddington 
learnedrthe true character of the woman 
and left her. She had one child to Wad 
dington. Since the separation the worn 
>wi has, under the name of Mrs Neville, 
continued to le id a dissolute life, the 
man Large being her principal paramour. 
Her eldest daughter ia married to a res
pectable farmer near Rondeau. The 
younger children have been taken in 
charge by a compassionate friend. Lirge 
ia from Kincardine, where he is respect
ably connected. Hia wife ran away fpntn 
him about s«x years ago, and it ia stated, 
has married again in the States Both 
th** parties are evidently a bad lot.

I It was stated Wednesday morning that 
! Large did not accompany Mrs Neville 
He bought a ticket for her, and saw her 

j uff on the western train, but he himself 
went to Kincardine. With reference to 

ion from his wife another
,_______ Some 1 'tory is told. It was nut she who left

irance companies ut-1 him, but he deserted her, aud went to 
* ves of liquor I Chicago with a young woman who died 

! there.
iis question in tho | ür:— ----- 1 £
attainable, and he Sinking gar**,
pnts tu be trueaud There are many people who adopt 
ig|geu vn the liquor j health anil diet rules when attacked fcjÈ 
lei||raie of the tacts ; uts-.-ase «if the stomach, liver or bqireliyj 

extant on the ! this is quite right, but thos» who A^dSj 
it t-f the liquor , this treatment the use of B. B. B. wÉg 
S«»dum. Now j cording to directions, make aurt of ^jp 
res «.pen to the , mg quickly and easily cured. 2 .
I makes haste ^ ____
the adversary „ T*4 f" l'rvTsnl' .11 nr Anixii

LATEST EASMIO S.
What to Wear,and How to Wear 

it Properly. -essions take win/s and fly away ; their 
ains are cursed; the Vf families are ruin- 
‘i by evil habit “ anTassociations; con
stitutions are broken ; minds and bodies 
«re wrecked; and sudden and premature 
■ eath closes the earthly career of men 
»hj engage in this horrible and accursed 
business

Any life assurance company insuring
ordinary rates the liyes of men con

cerned in the drink traffic would certain- 
y he bankrupted by their enormnu» 
le»thrate. This ha^ been proven true i the séparai 
•n Engtarid by act ipfcf*«x périment.
-if the beat life ii 
»*rly refuse to injure the li 

dealers, on any terms.
Let a man studÿ4hi 

light of facts easily! c 
will-find these staterrifi 
if some of the men en 
business could be mad 
and statistics which 
subject, they would get <i 
business as Lot got out ol 
and then a man gets his | 
true state of the case, as 
to escape the clutches ol 
before it is too late.

‘Not lçng ago," said I 
yonng man, a spirit mj

Prevailing Mekue.AH.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sore Throat, 

Inflammations and Congestions are most 
prevalent at this season of the year. 
Hagyard’s \ oliowj|Oil is the best exter
nal and internal remedy for all these and 
other troubles. *2

years. Have suffered a great deal* yiy 
eyes, ears and throat wore greatly iftct- 
ed. Mr Kinney, the druggist, indeed 
me to try Ely’s Cream Balm and for the 
past two years have h*d very little 
trouble. I hare lived in Webster.Mass., 
and Rock ville,Conn. Very respectfully, 
J. W. Pratt, Monson, Miss.

I have improved greatly since using 
Ely’s Cream Balm for catarrh, 1 fee) 
like a new man. It is a blessing ,to

.lifer I»*t**l «leaning* from the Fnshlonab:*
Wen!— New Tint* ami Siimllng*, mi
OKI Style* that Continue le llonl Pin. e
In the Inner Circle.

Women of refined taste use natural 
■mixtures, melanges of colors rather thm 
the new pronounced shades.

Silk skirts will be worn, as well >«* 
plain skirts of other material, with p l- 
oiiaises or drapery of figured goods.

Dressmakers plaintively announce thaï 
every possible device is being utilized 
break the monotony of the plain waist

White woolens are shown in maii> 
weaves of cloth, and will romain populai 
a* ever fur yachting and for general coun 
try wear.

Velvet ribbon makes the sole trimming 
of the pretty figured Challi which is ti 
be worn by the women of fashion durin. 
the comiug season.

It is a fancy of the hou** to use narnw 
side panels, revers and other accessor} 
trimmings of the yellowish tinted green 
of rose leaves.

Henrietta doth costs nearly as much 
as a silken fabric, but it is to be the 
stylish fabric for spring. It ie pure silk 
and wool.

White moire and opal tinted white silks 
in the iridescent shades of the milk opal 
are used in combination with sheer white 
woolens and mohairs.

The fancy for white and gold remains, 
and many elegant watering-place gowns 
will be made of changeable opal-white 
silk in combination with gold embroi
deries

French chambray is a very durable cot
ton. It ie almost a specialty for child
ren, because it can be washed so often 
and yet retain its brilliant hues of pink 
and blue.

Mull endures for a gay season bettor 
than any other delicate cotton fabric. It 
is almost imperishable, and can be shak
en ..ut and dressed over with the great
est satisfaction.

The lace striped and figured ginghams 
•re not seen in the conventional pat
terns; the latter adhere to checks and 
solid plaids and solid stripes, and yet 
preserve a delicacy of coloring.

Fine lawns, plain white, and white 
grounds t'gured in colors are revived, 
also the sprigged and stripped muslins 
and the ever beautiful India embroider
ed mull.

Cream white enters largely into the 
new ginghams, particularly in the high
est-priced ones, which are rich and effec
tive in cream grounds, with delicate

Keeping Bui ter.

A lady writes on the subject as fd 
lows : “In the first place, I am careful 
not to pack any but sweet, firm butter , 
not soft, oily, frothy stuff, such as <,i e 
makes when the mercury ranges up to 
ninety degrees or ninety-eight degrees in 
ting,shade. That will not keep, and a 
fow pounds will . WW spoil really tine 
biBtÿ Ihst MÙÉjj&Ut with it. When 
dt iélafieo Ùrb«dB||tibhurn it is thorough-

CtiMrej Cry for Pitte Castoria
water, directly 
d^tod «Unfitly 

uc: ♦*'
When Baby <Hs Mok, w. gave her Castnrïâ, 
When she ws..Chili, sh.ieM for Ciatorts, 
When she bees». Miss, she clang to CsitorU, 
When she had Chlldne, (beg.», them Caatorts,I». buttermilk

Hi the butter till it is 
I that often spoils th. 
bate it sweet, when tho 
out over it in tiny drops

tal. A handful of nice

of •(***'
S [ n

gbrwùï= *CCeatnïndit» hero 
‘œ aVetchea «he ar‘ ic «cones u
aha ititru-i ^ in the

ntpor"*n»nt°im

aqnjp* -Vroete* n( -CoUWt
■KNeth*"'‘“S move »W- 
W? the stuIf- ” n,a Am^1
oeÀtMrxV.ea ( Southern

v.v.d .v-orblng Vi";

„at ; -li CiI ' ’
w» Dtiis* __ —

is a paying buainees when you are able to °ei 
retire an soon.' ‘No,’ he answered, ‘it L.0 
i« not that; A have retired through fear.’ col 
And then he went on to tell me that lie rul 
was a wholesale merchant and he sold ea( 
to many retal dealers. He kept a diary •*> 
in which he entered all the names and A 
ages of hie customerr.and when and kuw P° 
they died; he said :— ho:

‘I watched with deep iegret, many au 
of thoep who came into this buainesi 6° 
gradually clipping downward. When I 110 
called on some before eleven o'clock in 1 Pr 
the morning, they were so stupefied by mi 
drink that they were scarcely able to | h” 
conduct business. One morning, in look- Ti 
ing through my diary, I was struck with m 
the number, of names I had entered there th 
aa haling died suddenly through the ef- re 
feot of strong drink. From that moeçent 
I shut the book and resolved that I 
would be done with this demon that pu» 
bringing so man promising young Ben 
suddenly and early to fill drunkard'» y, 
graves.’"—Th? Safeguard. d

J D
a Basait. S>.W

The North American says : Some one y
haa discovered a cure for opium habit.
It is to stop using the drug. xVouldn’i, « 
this be a good cure, too, for 'the drink- y 
ing habit ! p

In Constantinople the Tur&s are work- a 
ir.g to abolish saloons kept by “Chris
tians " Ail drinking places within 260 c 

i feet from the houses of Turkish worship f; 
have been ordered to be closed, and the l 
police are enforcing the decree. o

Francis Murphy wants a law passed o 
making it a crime for a man to treat or ii 
he treated. Upon this subject Mr Mur- . 
phy said in Buffalo recently: It ia an it 
awful thing for a man to say no when f

■ has not been weaned. Look at the ef- f
fAt on a baby that has been on the bot
tle for two years when you undertake to 
wean it. What, think you, must it be 
with a man who has been u:. a bottle for 
twenty year» ? t

Dr Brouardel's report on the drink 1 
question, about to be presented to th. 1 
Chamber at Paris, contains the follow- ' 

: ing statement : One can easily ci. culat. * 
i the sum which the ststeSs in pocket by * 
i the tsxstion of alcohol, but it is necea 1 
I sary to deduct what it costs the cotnuiu- 1 
' nity for the ruined alcoholic, for bis de- !
■ generate, infirm, ierofulc.ua and epileptic i 

children, who are born to the madhouse. 
For my part, I consider this alcoholic

t invasion as a public danger, and I am 
t convinced that the world's future belongs 
, to sober people.
e Notwithstanding severe enactments 
e against drunkenness, and even against 
j drinking at all, the great nations of the 
a paat one by one fell victims t* the drink 

and its accompanying vices. The records 
show that with drunkenness and de
bauchery, and almost in direct ratio of 
their mcrease.national independence was 

k sapped, national life practically wiped 
^ out. What con be more pathetic than 

I the story of the last days of Egypt or of 
I the great Roman Empire, when the wo- 
I med wer« vising with the men in drunli- 

j^iennese and dissipation, and when its 
l troops hid become eo demoralized and 
! besotted that it had to subsidize barbs 
i rian hordes for ite protection 1—Axel 

,s! ! tiustafseo.

and serve as a dressing fur the meat.
Bekf Soup.—Boil one small beef bone 

in three quarts of water. When it has 
boiled three hours add two onions, two 
turnips, four potatoes chopped 
tablespoonfuls each of barley : 
season with salt and pepper, 
hour lunger.

Sarto Cream—Yolks of tl 
one-half cup of sago, one quart 
boil slowly one half hour, » 
taste, when cold add the whites of the 
eggs beaten to a froth.

Sally Lunn.—One cup of sugar.

id rice
Bvil one

Toronto,

Live Tins A I'lianee. 1 n conaidej*|
WKvvjMHBfe'» The protflÜBB

A *fe#eh <j dp Tuesday 1
ended in the CWfweek, tovloéateT 
The case ie thaeMcMaster univegai 
II Poe. The (jjjti'qrihen its oMfi 
city at present.~S»Af Ontario 
damages, and the Cui^Uie campus 
with an atterney’s fiSli^wMiaf 
in. The defendant isVSort ot <_ 
dering photographer, and is doing the 
Ohio towns »t present. He made no de
fence to the plaintiff s petition. Some 
of the letters introduced rival Arbuckie’s 
loving epistles in the famous suit recent
ly settled in New York.

Poe was at Carlisle last June, and on 
the 12th be wrote to Josie a letter full 
of love, closing as follows :—“I send 
you 13 kisses and 12 hug* and 1 pinch," 
On the 24:h he wrote “I send you all 
the kisses and a good hugging thrown 
in. ■

In September he Was at Manchester, 
O , and on the first he wrote :—“I want 
to see you, I want to kiss you right in 
the mouth." On the 25th he wroU

“My helth is gotM-i way 1G0 pounds i 
have hot me fine clorfb.oil won’t no me 
if you was to sea me an* I have but me a 
fine watch oil the girls is getting stuck 
on me in every town i go to went will i 
do about toit I dreet up today and went 
down town the lady» flirting at Be on 
all sides of the streets eaing look at the 
prirty man, but that ie all i can think of 
to byily But you eo i will close."—Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

one- 
o and

one-half teaspoons of baking powder, 
bake in buttered dish and serve hot.

Snow Pcdliino.—One pint of milk, 
one half cup of sugar, one half cup of 
corn starch ; let come to a boil and stir 
in tnree beaten eggs. Boil till thick and

ivetwi III «.O'*'
*1l»»l1,1

iBSSFUL CARBl!

A liourlihlH r leai
Wéf have nf*ISr

Horae Cute 
rtoe wo

able Price».

moves sluggishly in the veins. There 
ia nothing so good for cleansing the blood 
and importing energy to the system as 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Price SI. Six 
bottles, $5. Sold by druggists.

Apple Dumpling.—One pint of flour,, 
one tablespoonful of lard, two teaspoons 
of biking powder, inilk enough to make 
a dougb. Roll out, place on sliced sp- 
ples, fold up and boil in a pudding bag.

it Wrox.1
every horseman 

of Haros

HURON SldrÎÀL
A Family Friend.

Dear Sirs,-We hare used Hagyard's 
Yellow Oil for sore throat and colds, and 
always can depend on it to cure. VVe 
also use it for sore shoulders on our 
horses. Mrs Wm Hughey, Wilberforce, 
P.O., Ont. 2

D. McGILLICUDDY,
OODKltlvH.Thaekful.

Some time sgo being very grestly 
troubled with colds gnd coughing, I went 
to the drug atere and got Hagyard's 
Pectoral Balsam. In a short time 1 w«s 
well. I have found it * sure cure and 
am thankful that I used it, and now 
would not be without it. E. A. Schaef
er, Berlfn, Out. -

BOMETHINO KUE-W I
THEMWAIT

STEEL WHEEL

* Free Sim.
Around each bottle of Dr Chase’s 

Liver Cure ia a medical guide and rvueip 
book containing useful information, over 
200 receipee, and pronounced by doctors 
and druggiets aa worth ten times the 
coat of the medicine. Medicine end 
book 81. Sold by ell druggists.

From I lie Celebrated
Danger»** I oualerrell..

C.itwfeits are always dsngerous, 
more* that they always closely imi
tate ■ ORIGINAL IN API’XAKANCE AND 
sxmi The remarkable success achieved 
by M Balm as a positive cure for 
Citai and Cold iu the Head has ic- 
duceunprincipled parties to imitate it. 
The die are cautioned not to be de- 
ceive Y nostrums imitating Naeal Balm 
in na and appearance, bearing auch 
name* Niaal Cream, Nasal Balsam, 
etc. a for Nasal Balm and do not 
take itxtiun dealers may urge upon 
you. or sale by all druggists or sent 
post-ji on receipt of price (50cand SI) 
by adiiibg FulfordÂ Ou., Bmckville, 
Out. ,f

:atahhH
KTlyCTI <5c SON

Trouble,
aad will cure

MW

■ew to Save Dewey.
Always buy the best because it is the 

cheapest in the end, and not only is 
Burdock Blood Bitters the medicine 
known for ell chronic diseases of the 
Stomach, Kidneys, Liver and Blood, but 
it ie reslly the cheepeet as it needs less 
to cure end ceres more quickly than any 
other remedy. 2

The finest Reed Work and Up 
bolstering in the country will 
arrive about 1st of March.
A**Don’t buv before you *c«' them TA

kSH^SÉSBSS The CheapestHiseDÉr SS»
: r* DiPE‘nwich-8 New York 1 30U2-ly Goderich. Dec. C. 1888.
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